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reassonabislpcisons,,than that of a drunkard ' This vice, .usually runs f'om. the little animal which is only
of drunkcisos has'a fatal effiet on the mind, tise body sevenitoen incies long, as if a lion were at his heels;
and f*ortunié ofi the person ifurnished by, nature for this creature'S

defecttrs ty ssimplya bqd, contained intwo snmall sacsi r on echiide of tie tail, and which it is able *to discharge
law in it. The. sober nan by the strength of rieason at its enemies to a distance as mneasured b our
îmay kieep under and subduo every vice or folly to which atliors, of lourteen féet. It takes an unerring aim,

he is nost inelined; but drink makes every latent seed salting a dog in tihe faco and eyes, and setting the
spr'out up in the soul, and show itself; it gives fury to eanimal distracted ih pain aindl iexlressible loatint ic ou l ii s) i v itsl itgive f 1 - t0 So ollengiv' ;and so permanent is :the odour of thisithe passions, and force to those objects which are apt liquld (wlici lias norling to do witli the ordinary
to piodnc tiem. *. When a young feiow complained to excretions,) that cIothes once sp'rinkled with it ar
an old philosopher tliat his wife was not hardsome useless. No washing, n perfume, not even buryin.fîsonu for-a ments l the Cal -I, lias thse sjigitesr C1l'é"Put less water in your wine," says tie plosopher, the forlawnn in the o te sighte off.cn
Sand you will quiely mak lher o," wine heightens The »followmg i an account of the adventurep op d e' n

-q . i of, on antor wit aakn - I ap ini our %indil'erence into love, love into jealoutsy, and jealousy early schoolboy days thlat once, vhen 1ihe sun lad
nto madness it often turns the good-nauired mans into justsct, as we weslorwly wending our w'ar-home fromi

an idiot, ani' the Cholerie into an assassin. It gives tie housceof a neighbour, wo observed in tie path befoie
bitterness to resentmnont ; it makes vanity unsupporta usa pretty ittlo animal, playful ns a kitten, movinlglo;e andt dsaycvr ltep t soul in itc- quietiy along; soon it stopped, as if waiting foi us t

dipiy the iii it comle near, throwing up its long bushy tail, tu'ning
utmost defority. Nor does tms vice only betray the round and looking at us like sesome old acqiintance. We

, hiddei falits of a lan, aid shew thei in the most pause and gaze ; wlt is it ? It is not, a young.Puppy
odious colours, but often occasions faults te which ho is or a cat ; it is mre ,Otle thai eitlier ; it seeis desirois

na.stursy subsject. Tire is more of tuin'î than of truth te keep compaiy witi us, and, like a petîpooile, appîe.s
l snfî f âlea riiletioîsuppy, w'iieiinl c il a t 'Aa saying e' Seneca, thsat drunkeness does not produce aac in ads"isce,but doosvi' dingt,,ci.iii us,,drefc tisici theii Wiaap0 ve'etsbut discovoes fauits, comon experience teaches tise to carry1 lh e in oui ais It seeis too gentle te bite,

contrary. Drini throw's a mai out of iimiolf, and in- let us catch it. We issn towards it; it isiakes i Éort
fuses lunlities iito the mind which se is a stranger te te escapie, but w'aits for us ; it saises its tail, as if to in-

vite uis to talce hld of its brush: we seize it instanter,
.le' . i'i aiid grasp , witwi tise osergy of a miser clutching a boxafter dining, is nt the Samne man whô at first saS of diamonds; a short sts'iggle C-esiles, wisen-flugh!

dlown at table with you. Upon this isaxin is founded we ac sußbieated ; oui eyes, nose, and face are sudceh-ily
the i'oii'isllig saying, Qui ebriui ludificat, lcdit ab- f hspattee with tie ost horrible fetid fluid. Imagine
sentei-" l1e whiso josts Lupioi a mans thiat li druik, to yourself, reas', our surprise, tur dItgust, e sik-

injres tise absent." il feelings thlat almost ovQarcomo us. We drop oupr su, and take te oir lieels, too stubborn to cr but too'jihus does drunîkeness net in a direct contradiction t0  uth alarmiied and discoiiiited just now te' take au-
ronssoi, whs']iose business it is t cle ar the miiind of overy otier looi t tie cause of our misfortie, and eflctusally
vice whiich hais crept into it, and te guard it against al] indeceiv'd as te th seal character of this seeiiiiigl*y
tise approaches of any that ondeavours te miake its .e- imld and playful little fellow'.'
trance. luit besides those ill d'eicts wIlich this vice pro-
discesin tie Peisoni iiso is actually uinder its denomai- SKETCHES OF DISTINGUISHED MEN.aition, it has also a haid influeneonest the mind, even li
its sobeer Moments ; as it insensibIy. wealens ftie uider-
stanidinig, impairs the ss'emeory, and makos thoseo faults
Isabituil whici are produced by freqüentexesses. 0

by~Ato frsfty-oC S.
-er frein 'yfour yea's of active service, Lod GougiANMAL OAretire fron conniand, amid acclamations as loud asAN D [ALS 0 F NO ltfl A3)IElIICA. tiher are universal; at a period, toc, wrhien there is no

further' w'or'k te be done, except thlat of turning te ae
couit, for tie prevention of t'uture wvars, tie victory

TS . consummated by hlis courage, aid' by that of thse brave k
oficers and arimy by whom he was supported. Lord
Gougi, as the country w'as reminded by Sir Robert0fdI tise adsitstis, ihe clis tae theet Cutins, Pecel, las now rcceived the thanks of Parliament fivetoo timidst ctoustem, it lias ciso andfotls, thait ia tiies for his b-illiait services: first in Chsina, and lu-

tigh tisiem tsoe cosstl is the poer of its ring the Inter peried of his life, at tie decisiv'e battles
enonies ; but he most ecisof theose, while stillat cf -erozeshah, Sobrao, and Goojerat. And we Icarn

adisie of man tise t fome thire, turnil stil aS fron the statemisent of Sir James Weir Hogg, that tisea distne of unny te t fronto teoî perth andr trill voteran, 'in the course of his long and brilliant carer,
and tumble, as if ino lis. As for -a Ian ie is fought ifteen pitched battles, and that every coas bee a uictory. To such a career, 'the total defeat
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